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. ~ OOOOOOCTION •..• \ . {' . . ' '. / " . • • . . . 
. j i ./. i . 
, · A b~tsic premis~. <;>f. the operant condition:L~g paradigm is that , 
past. r~~n.force~ent · histo.ry innu~nce~ the -pro.bab1:J.·~~Y :th~t ~:-~en :.j 
' •, • I • • ' • • 
response w:UI be 
in the past ~dll 
emitted •. " Thu~,> a·. behaviour ,which has leei·,t·o ·reward 
be ~~~~ated .~th gr~ater .probability than oJ· which 
. . . ' . • I . . 
has . fonner:-ly led t? non-reward or aver.s1ve .conse)!Uences. ·· ...• 
l 
. The n~tur.9_1. enviro~ent . i~ r~~l ete . with 4:Wpl·e~: pf reinf~rc e- . , 
ment principles in actiOJ? as; for instance, in the case qf .the _grad:i.ng 
' . . 
· 5ystem. emp:roye~ 
. ·'courtesy. Hi_gh 
\ . 
by edticat:i.onal institut-ions and the' use of conunon _.. · · 
• • '. • • 0 • : • • ' 
gTacfes and praise or thanks'· <!an runction .to ' m~e th~ir 
. . . · ' ' 
. ~ 
0 . ' 
antecedent t?~haviours more .'l~kely- in the future.· · · · 
• l • • I J ' .J 
. Th(!re remains, however! . a· cla~s of behayiou;r which appear.s to ·' : 
. . ~ ' 
. . . . ' · .. .'~·· .. ' . . 
be ~acking nny external source of reinforcemel}t~ · An example of this · 
1 I • ~ 
. .. cla~~· is' the le~rning· demons'jirated in progr~ed-tea~hing or cbm~t·e~ · 
. . ' ~ 
nssisted education, Feed.back is .provided, but there appears to be. no ". · 
·. . . ' . ........... . .... . ' ' . . ' 
· other ~ediate source of r&!inforcement. I!l such· cases', Ski'nner (1953)' 
. ·' ' ~ . . 
. . . ' , . \ 
has proposed that self""!reinforcerrient takes plac~. · ' · ' . . 
' . . . . . '. \_/: . : :_ ,j . . -~ . . t • • ' 
The basts . of t)1e' self-reinforcement cOn~truct is that .rein£orce-
. . . (' .. ··, . ' . - . . . : ~ .. 
1 merit ·is available -to''the subject but· is-· ~dministered contingent upon . 
• o • 0 I ' 1 • ~ ' • ' o I ~ ' ' • o 
P.e!vrormance criteria .• . -Thu~·, in . a prog~~~dilearrdng ·:setting, tlie sub-:' 
. . ' 
ject would- self-r€!irtforce· only· when feedba.~k froin the prograrrune indi.'~ates 
c. • • • • •• ~ t> • • t 4_, · _ 0 • : • '• • • .: 
that such reinforcement 1~ appropri'ate. ~~ us_e of se':l.f .. reinforbeme~t . .. 
. ' 
would presumably_ lead to ,a . st·r~~rigth_etti.ng of :the/emitt~d resp~nse and · 
. ~ ' ~ 
woulrl f-aci~itate . ~he learning ·proce.ss. 
.. ., . # . ' : 
M;sters . a?d.Mokros (~974) . have suggested that · ticontingerit 
I . , . .-. .· .. •• ,". · , .. , . • . . ·: 
\ sel~-ev~uation a,nd_ .. app}.ica~ion. of ye~balla~eis to . one's .behaviours" . 
. . . ' . '"-- . ' 
I' 
., . 
·" f- . . ' 
' ~- . 
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.. ·.· ' 
'. ~ · . ' . 
0 • • 
I . .. ' () . 
. , 
2. . 
.. , ' I ,' 1.... , . 
·. • . ~ · 
. ~,..- . ·. 
i~ tQ~·. qommon pro<?.ess. -:tor ~ei.r-rein'.forcemel)t in the. ~a·tu.r~ s~tting,·_. 
' .... : ,.J, . . ~ ' . . \ .. . . \ ) . . • • 
, Ge.nei.ally' ; ·:'the process 'would t~e the fqnn of a : ~overt act:!,vity .wi,th 
.. . . . . 
' .·' 
·. . . . . . ;.,.. • .. 
,_ scrutinY, however.~ i't has been necess'' to d~vise t.a~ks in whi°Ch ·the 
t,h:.~erbal. label.s functioning .as '~~~o~n:ry •reinforcer~·: ·.; Fo~. '3:-~b~ratory 
es~entially . covert proc~ss 'is translate . ~to. ~v;;~rt res~orises -wh~ch ·· 
' • ' ' • ~ 0 
can' be' rec'orded by an ·exp~r.iJnenter. 
. . . 
To this· end, ·thre.e paradig;ns have 
b~en . employed: t~ptati.on~ ~c~rlrus ' leanung and dir~cted learning. 
· In t~e t~ptatiori. parad:i.gJnt~'~ubjects ar~ ~l.aced in a ·.situatflt~ 
' , • • . I ' • ( ' 
where self-g~atific·ation can ·be. exercis~d appar¢ntly ·tmobseryed br the, · 
' ' ' • .' \ . . . ' 1.' 
experiinent-e·r. Th~· nat\lre of t:his procedure, ha.s restricted i'ts use to . . · . : 
' / ". • :<t • ' .~ . ' : ' ' ; ' r 
t~e '. observation of inappropriate or '.non-co~~ingerit self~gratification. 
I 
Using thi.s me.thod, Kanfer (1966) proposed that children rated by their · 
''', 
\ ' " .. .. 
teacher as being in the upper· .ha1f of ·their olass would -show ·greater ~ . 
' . ~ . 
" t , • ' 
adherence ' to the. exp·erlm~pter' s criteria'. for: self~r~waTd ana would,_giv_e 
• • • ' ~ ' ' I ' • •' '• .I 4 
· few7pr~priate .s~lf-~ein~or~~~n~~· t.~an .c~ildre.n: in .the ~ower. h~:r_. : 
It was further hypothesized ~hat · thi's adherence would be gre.ater in . 
\ . ' 
high_er gra.d~s than in lower grades, 'Five hundred iorty_:.three · cluldre~ 
. .... ' ' . . . .... ' ' 
'in grade~ 2 t'o a. were given fift~en opportunities to guess a. numbo~ . 
. . . _....,. ' . ~ . . . .' . . . - ... . . . . . . 
... • be~\'le~n 'on~ . and one hundred. ~ The nulnber w~s apparently picked ..from a 
box . c'ont,aini~g one cepy of e:~h :numbel', .. If they guessed co:r~ctly, 
the_,(~Ubjects wer~ . to indicate tMs ~ .a .booklet· proVided ·f;;·-.;i~h a 
pu~~\. . ·. . ·. . . \ . . . . .. · .· , . . ·, '., . ,-: : (,:;\~ 0 I ' ' ? . 




, ·· i~or~ehl~nt gro~p ·received no apparent ~rlnsi.c ~einforcement, b~~ 
·/ . . · memb~s of',· the .Ca~dy - Rein:f'orceme!lt gro~p were. told that at .the· end of 
• I ' 
: . the· · .experim~nt they would .. receive ~ candy for each corr~ct' guess • . 
. . 
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~ !) • " ~ . • ~ o . o' . ·. 
• ;ll' ~ ... . e: . ,• ·:. :~ 1 1 :._~ ...... ; \ . · • • •• , 
: ·The Model' Reinforcement ~ero:Up saw ~ mt,ctel guess ~c?neetly ·an~ r~· · · >a ·. o ~ 
. ..~ ve a candy forth ree ,~ut :_,or J ve a ~o~s; r~tion t rtet~: . ·~~. ;.,!~:. . ' ', 
reiEi'orced in . th~ sam~ ·omann~ ~he Capey-~Reinfor~ement, g~~P~ · , .. 
. . • 0 • \ .· ' . . . • . • ; ' 4 . , 
• C • l 0 ' . I ! o C '' 
It ,wa5o assumed t.riat· since t~e prabability.•or ? -corre~t .. ,re- ; 
' • • ' P.. • • . l , I I • • • ~ • • •)0. 1 • • • , ... ·~ . .. 
sponse:_ was one in one hundred for each trial, and ~u~h . les.s. ~or all . 
o , , , : .. ~ . : . : : ... . o ; . . . . . . ~ o. ·. . • o . ~, l ·' e . 
. tri~ls, any' self-~inforceme_nt )'IO~d· b_e inapproprl:~tlor '~gheat~g!'•. 
. : ' . 0 - r: ' • I ' • b -:.. . - ,· . ." \. . I t e : L ·o 
The first tri·al \'las count~d as n,...practise · trial .and the remai~ng' 
. . c ' ·. ' . . • 
. ~ : :. 
' ... ~ 
. - 'j . • 6 . • . ,. 
fourteen 'tria).s we~e- scored. • 
• . . 0 \\ , . . 
0 . .. \. . -
Th'e restllts. in~icated th~t grades differed ~gn:if'icantl~ unde;-
\ ' ' . . . ~ . 








. · . 
• ' I i ~ 0 ' • '• '• ' Q • • :~ . ,0 ' I' b ' '' ' ' • ", ' ' ~ ' • o ' ' ' ' ' . • • I \ \ • • • o ' ~" 0 . - • 
with age. · . There. was .no ·sigmficant increAse _:l.n ·s·err-reinforcement.·by 
. .... 
· . 
, ,. . ' : ,. . ~ . . · . . , ' .. .. _~,· . . · .. 
. th·e Cahdy' Reinforcem.ent ·groU:p O,:,el" the· P~i.rit Reii:iforceinent gro.up; · ·.in- : 
' • • : • ' • fO • • • • • 0 . ~ . ·. 1 • • • • • • ~ • • •• eo=_ . . . .o ·. : 
dicating .tna,.t candy . alone was not sufficient to incre§.s.~ ·~cf}eating~~: re-
. . ... ' . 0 :.. ' . " . . ' . . \ -~ ' · .. 
, 0 ' 0 : . " . ...  • , · " 
sponsefi.• ··However, · subje<:,ts who. saw ce :at a sixty' 
. ' . . . ' ·. ~ ~ . . . . 
~~r cent rate .; ·ena~d s~ron§lY toward . theosixty p e in their· 
• • ' , ' ' I " *' Q I • 1 • ' • ' ~ '' I \ 
·.. ' 
.. 0 ' 
• •• • 4> 
own .. self-rein.forc'errient behaviour. 
. ... . • . . . 
0 . 1 • ' • • • ~ ~ ~ . • \ ' 0-j • • ~ • • • • 
•. :- ; . 
0 
· .. . :The . comparisori of ·u~~~r and ·lowen. halves' 'of 'th·~ classes (as . ~ .. 
. . • . . ,... . o. ·. . .. ~~. , . r . , - c ~ . • . . . .. . .. ~ . . . . , • . . .. . . ..., 
rated b:y the. teacher~) . yie:f~~d ~be .(in~ing 'that ch.pdren ;n the ~;pper· : - ~ . . 
• I ~ • • • ', • ' . ', , 0 , • . • ~ ' ... : o~ • t o o • ,, • • · , · ' ~ ' 
hal'lfes ~ave,: .fewer· s~f-reinforC:emen:t· under Candy and4M9del t;o!ld:itions .. ·: ·. .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • ~ ·. ~ : •• • ' 00 • •• :. o . · · . .. . ... 0 . '' o. 
·than their .lower-grou.pect·. class mates. Under tpe ·Point Reinforcement . ; · 
tl . . t . .. ., • 
. . .. • . . . ~ . . c . . . 0 • ' • c . . ... 
• . 
.. 
'condition, : however,~he uw~.·.and.lower . halves of 'bhe ·cla~ses ·responde~ 
"" . • ' ,. I .. ' . • . . ~ ~ • • . ~ ; ' ' 0 , •, I • , · f ' ' • 0 . 0 ' , C • 
· o·al:tk.e.; :t'urthe·r .analysis ofcthe ·data · showeQ. ·t.hat .the.-m9tivational grm,tp· 
' • I 
·I 
. . 0 ' • •• ' . . Cl . 0 
· differences :e~t~d ftoril·_ .~ncreJsed ·s~l~-r~~~rdi~g by the. ·~ower g~oup:~ · 
. ~ . , _ . ~ . . . ;; ' ' . 0 
. ~det:_' C~mdr a:nd Model . ~e:-~o{cem~nt congi tions. . Thi.s '_;finding. suggested 
:t~. c.hildr~ri in th~ .. upp~r~haJ.'rwere· ie·s·s ii~~~Y ~o · ~~ ~n~ue~c~& ~y· . . ·~ .· .. •. ' 
' • 0 ' • • • f • • ~. • -~ ' ~ 
0 ; . . . 
situational· v ariables. · · 
·a Q 
' e 
·Wllile th~ 'c'lEipe~dent vari.~ble in t~s .~~i?-menf~~s .non-.e 
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' I ' ' ' 
_,. co~tincimt seif.:.re,i.nforc~ent, thcreb;y _pl..1Cit1c the study iM the 'fT~p-
Lr~t.{ori" cntet:;ory, · the' Mod'cl· Reinforcement condition E')Xcrnplified the · , 
~- • 0 ' • ' ' \ • • • • • 
v.i.c;Jri.ouf. l:e;!l~nirie pnr;:~ll~ 'e.rnrroyN} QY ::t .nurq?erbf_-:~ese~rchers '(tor 
'· . 
. ' 
c{:rnrle, B:mdurn _:1nr! K11r<>rs.196h, and 
/ : 
VOl Vf!S the USe Of models WhO ;n;e SP.An 
Mars tori J 965). Th~· metl,lorl Ln-
~ .... ~ :· . 




. . r-....... ... ,· \ ' 
The r1;m~iur1.. mid Kur~rs (J 9(,lr) ~tuc~ ex;minerl the effects of n 
", ,j I •' o ' . ' t ' .· ' : 
rnnrlr.l ' f' crl-LerLon · . .for ~rlr.~Lnis'bering , self.:.rf!inforcement. ., upon the sub-
• ,o (., 0 0 ••• • .' • ~ 
IL 
se·:uo.nt scJ f-r'ninforci.nt behaviour of. ;, fhild Nho observed the model 
. • • . o ' . o . i 
cng<l£:r_:ri i.n :l :Tf'ltOr tA_rk. t•loctcls 1 Hho. vari.erJ .in CI[';C and sex , vJere Ob-
•. .  ... ~ 
sc!".rr.~i"JY the subjcds to t~kc ~·mdy~from r1 bQ\•11 on hn] f of . thc·tRsk 
'irt'!ils. Si.nce the• experimenter controlled the arywrent· ~ccurac;tr- of the 
:-
~ 
morlf-~1 ;. 1 · it~ Wl:i pos ~ib}e' .'to mr~ke it' ;;ppP-!1)" thi3t SOf]'le mode] S reinforced ' . 
. . j ' • 
th011~nlves ·for :1 loN rind others for· ~>ieh .peri:ormnnce·· c:r:iteri.m;,; The 
.~·i:ul,l ,·. i.~vlicnted thAt t~·e . ' <'hi.Jclren i.mitnt~d-•tl~.- rnodel 1 s perceiv'erl :ace- , 
.•~rnr:y f(')i the '1dmi:t;!-l.str0tioh. ·of_ sel ~.':.reinforceme~t:· 
· Thc~ ·~·13r!}ton (19r.5) study· ·ex;')mined the effect ' of imitation up<~m 
e c · ' .. . 
_the f·r~"]uency of :.elf-reinforcement by one hundreq thirty~fiye mnle 
.. 
U!'lrlcn~r:J~upte. · st11dc11ts '-1ho pcrr?rrned · <1 verb-'ll. task .:mel self-admini stered 
I' ' • ,of I o 
, 1 VOC:1l 1 soei.;] ·.reN,qrd • 1·10de] S :mcl subjectr; e;Jve \•Jord . nssoqiAti.ons to 
' I ~ • • 
ciiff0rcnt list~ of d ,imuli :mrl .reinforced themscbms. by saying "G.ood" . 
"'' 0 . j 
. ·. w . 
toJ!i:en_e·:()r they cqn~icJqrecl thr:m~.cJ ves ·.to ·have .. m::lrle. t,hf' "mod popttl:}r · . 
0 0 • 
.. 
i.:,t ion" . ~ . . I' 
assot . 
, , . A . • ... 
Hnscli.n'c me'l3~res of ·s.clf.:roi'nforceine'fft wcr~ - takc'n lri,t:h .sub-
·' 
' oj.ry; t.;. · l',iVtnr, \fOrrl .:J:ISOCin'tlons' <Jn~. Overt_ ~eif-r~forccm,ent. \~~e sUb-
o"· . • IJ , • , 
j OJ~t. c> . we.re thP.n d.L v'irlecl r_into croupr,_ for· comparison of the l~vel\ of 
, 
t 





























Lnvol vern en t td t h: a model. There were· three c·ategorie_s · of involvement: 
obscr;~tion without concurrent WOrd nssocintion by tne·subject, OQSer-
• 6 • • .... • 
· v:-1tion ,.rith cqncurr~nt \'lOrd 3ssoci~tion by the subject b.ut no overt 
s~l f-roi.n forccmcn' , y~Jncl overt. self-reinfor~~ment. Where' concurrent 
• 
.-: . ~10rd nf.qoc inti.on~ l·~~rc r,ivcn by tlie subje~t, these vtere alternated ~:t:.h 
···-··· 
. ' 
tho::;~ of the morl~l in frmr blod::s- of ten tri.n1 s. For each Level of 'In-
• 
val vcmcnt erotlp, there · were three subr,roups, the· first of which hea"rd 
.the model . inc·rf"!fi-se his r.'lt~ of -s.~lf..,.reinforcement in 13 monotonic funct-
,- . . 
ion ov(>.r 't.hc f.our _blocks, the increase being from .):.wo t'o. eight self- · 
I , " r:cinforcemcnb out of ten trtals'. The' seCOJ1d subgroup h_eard .the model 
sel'f-:-reinforce rlt .1 ste<~.dy rAte of h1o ·out of ten, "?hilc Cl control group 
~ · 
h'0.<1rd <no model. •· ,. 
. . , 
o' 
Sul:ise1ue~t to t.he observ11Uon phase, 
~ , . 
all groups receiveH rorty 
. t.ri ,, ;. t·rithout :1 mod-e], r,:t,·ine HOrd nssociat:i.ons. ;:md overt seXf-re:Ln-
f~rce:r.ent. n:, in 'the bnscl i ne. phAse:· In a further . twe.nty trials, the · 
S'.l'bJccts h~c1rd .qnot hcr rerscdn. give \'lOrd CJSSOCintions ;md COVe~t sel f:-
. " . 




. , . . ,r . ' . 
For the gt-nur v1hich r,.we \mrd -1s5oci~tions concurrently v.rit~ 
~ . . ........ 
t.he morlel, it vms· possibl0 to 1sscss the immediCJte effect of the model. 
c ' 
!"he rontroJ Er0up, h<JVinr; no model exhibited !'\ 'significant~y hi~hcr: · 
• ' • d • II • 
r~te of :';C~. f-reinforcement thn~ t\oJO ero11p~ tvhich had sJen -.. < .model . -The 
tt·JO mr)(lcl croups· rl~cl not differ siGnificantly .from' .e ach other. It · 
Appe:Jred, therefore , th<ft b9th model s hAd .a d_epressine; effect upon self-
r einforcement. Analysis by blocks rev~a~. ed that · \vhile Block one relnt-































•· . .. 6 
. . . 
.. 
self-reinforcements in --ten trials) group had d~creased 'sufficieJ?tly' 'to' 
fnll signifi.cal)tly be~_ow 'the high-modell:j.ne (.hT~ t<;> -ten .. seif-reinforc~-
.. 
'· 
ment;. in j:,en tri<JJ_. s·) · group. In Block one, both groups were depressed · 
. . 
helm.; baseli'ne levels of self..:reinforcement.. The low-modelling group 
.· 
continued to rlecre<'!se in rate of .se;J.f-reii1fo:r;c~ent to a level. 'slightly , · 
. ft bove t·h~t of' i.t:;; model, while the .h}-g~odelline · gro'up increased i.ts 
. . ~ ' 
'r::~t~ . but never matched· its model. 




d1.iring the four· blocks of post<;>bservAtion trials, it was fOU11d ·_that there 
... 
\of;H; <J. signifi'cnl)t effect f9r the~. modelled self_.,..reinfor?ement rate,- but 
·,. I 
th'nt the' level of involvement ·of a subjec~ . witn a . m'odcl did not appear . 
' . 
. to Alter ·th:e model's degree of influence• 
\ . ~ 
There wcrP ... n·o.· sier:ificant changes ov~r· blocks, indicat~_ng...a 
., 
conLinui.rie .effect of the model -over forty tr:J.~ls. 
The' d.'lt.<J fo-r ·reinforcerpent. or another person resembled that of 
f.he postobscrv~tion sel);~rcinforcement trials, with significant model .· 
ef~ects, hut no sieni ficant· differ~nces for· the levels s>r invol~ement~ 
The Me1 rston ( 1965) study sfippo~t~d '.the resu1 ts of Bandt~.ra . and · 
. . I . , . 
Kupers (1964) by demonntrCJtine the marked ef.fect of a m.Odel on the self-
reinforcement obeh:1viour ·of rJn Observer~ It further ciemonstrnted that ',. 
• ' I ' 
j . . \ ' 
··:. this A_ffcct is not detenn-~neQ by th~ subject'. s overt behaviour durin13 · 
,. 
" . . 
-obs0rvnt i.np, becouse .silent obs ervRtion· 1-1as Rf! effective ns overt · word 
nssoh~t -ion and sclf-reinf~rc_em e~t i n .~lterryation with the model. 
It can be s~cn that \'-lhilo the. temptation par;.~di~ allow~ obser-
vnt.i.on of non-cont.ingent or inappropriate, self-eratification·, ·the vic-
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. ' .. . 
.· J· 
subject'G pe~ception of criteria for contingent self-reintor~ement • 
. More pre.cise control may be exerted ~ the use o£ the directed l~.:1rning 
• 
· . ! ~!ithin the frAmework of directed learning, a subject is trained 
. to a specified c·riteriop' \~hich penn;i.ts :1 ·neeree, of predictability ahout 
the emission of 'the learned ·response. ·If this"predictability is re-
. . . . ' 
' 
• 1,_f,ecl to · ~ subject 1 s certninty or confidence in the accuracy or· the 
re;.;ponse, hi.s sel~-relnforcement heh:wiour. m~gh\ b~ .~xpected to ·vary. 
as a function of his degree of trainine. 'I'lJ.is .\'ms investigated hy 
Kanfcr, Bradl'~y _;'lnrl Har~ton .(1962) who taueh~ eighty male undergr~·duates 
. . . 
' 
n vbue1l discrimination tnsJ{. to t\·10 levels . of training. Green or red 
.. ,, 
lichtP. ·\"rerf:'. used to i nclicnte to the subject \-rhether he had made a correct · 
. or . ;:m . incorrect r-espo("2se, r?spectively on each t,rial. The low-learning 
e;rpup rrec.,eived h1enty-fi.ve trl~ls , t-1hile: the high lemning r;r"ot~p re-
cetvecl fifty tri:J.J s , In PhAse II, both groups were subdivided, half of 
·I 
e0ch recei.vi ng twenty se1 f-reinforcement test: trials and ·half an un-
'• 
reJnted filler tasl<. 
... Dur Lnt; the test trinls·, the subject guessed the rieht-ieft lac-
<ttion oi'. :J , P-"~4.cltl 0r s F mulus type before they · s aw the ·stimulus card • 
. U!1on" prcsent~«ion of the card, theJ' could activate the green light if 
'they c·on~idered tJlei.r euess correct • 
t. 
. . ~he ~uthors , in summ~rizinG ~heir fesults, state: 
./ .. · 
~he number ' of corredt self- reinforcing 
responses was s i griific antly hieijcr with 
longer · ~c~uisition, ann both tYPes ~fin­
correct self-r einforcement (fnilure to r~-
. infor ce and reinforcing of i ncorrect r e-
. sponses ) were lo1.,re r 1vith s lwrter tr<linfne. 
The accur0cy of ( sel f-reinforcement) re-
sponses was . related· to rrnonnt of learning • 
p •• 
• 0 
























In. ·n .bter st.urly, Bartol flnd'Illerfeldt (_1970) made the . further 
" , • . I r; ...: 
. , disco\:ery · ~hnt. plst7tr::~ininc:; self-reinforcement. reflected the su~ject':, 
. . . 
· s~i. f:..rein.forcemont rnte· before trairrin[j. Kozn'ID rmd Easter'brook (19;/lt) 
' ' ~ . 
' . 
br')U[Iht these findin~s toc~ther, s~er,csti~g that self-reinforcement· 
~ ' ' . .. . . 
·r~te i. ~ .1 j~i,, function of pri.'~r .. ·. externn:t .... ~eedb;1.ck (training). and 
. base:r;~tc>. · ' · j. 
In orrler t.o test this. ide;-~, they, estnb;tished. bas'el i.ne self- '• 
reinforc~mcnt.' r<ltP. on A four-choice ·verbal r:Jiscriffii.nAtion. tttsk nno th~n ' . 
., . . . 
, I ' 
brought ~rye r·Bjects: t..o :cit~er ~o~y per· .cent, si_ny per cent, · ~r . . 
eir;hty t'er cent tra~t:Iirle critcri'r1 ,on the snme· task. .A post-training 
' ]"lh.1s?. then nsses:;ed th.c effects of tra.i.ni.ne on self-r~inforcement tend- . 
enci~·;. . Tht"J' hypot.he'si.zed th.1t trainine would increa~e s~lf.:.reit:~force- . 
t • • 0 
mcnt r~+ (' oru.y u ·' subjP.cts·. traihl.ne crit.erion exceeded his bos~line 
\ <t • • 
scor0.. Thci.r rrn(U ct:ion vms borne. out by t.he rlnta for lot·r baseline 
:;uhjcct.s, · .. ~·Those sel.f-r-cbforcemen~ fAte increAsP.d· slenificnntly mc;>re 
. . 
than ei.t.hrr mcrlium or .high br~sel ine ·subjects iri the forty per cent and· 
I 
si '(ty per cr:nt.' condi +.ions. Unrler t.h~ eiehty per cc'nt critPrion, both' 
.. 
lOI'I 1nd medhL'Tl hseJ-i~c. · sub,j cc t;. showed sieni f i c;mtly 'gr~~ter i'ncre.gses 
. thiln hich br~ selinC' . ~tibjects. .. 1t •w0.s noted that ·hieh bnsel ine subjects 
• ' ' • b : • . 
hnd ·'l much eronter tendcncy-· t .o admi.niste:r: sel f-reinforcemcnt .<tf.ter in-
. I • t . . . . . 
·C'Ol"rCd rC! SpOh~,;e~ Uiary ciid medium :md }OH b:Jseli~e $1bjects, \o/hO ffi.!'lde 
· . protress:i.vcly morP. error;, · of omission,' failine to s elf-reinforce after 
correct r esponses. 
T.hc hich r nt e of' in~o:rr~ct' 'scl.f-reinfo~ceme~t in high bAseline 
sulij6ct::: 'rlil s . '~ phcnomenOJl common to nH.trninil')g ·conditions . The ml'l.in,... 
.. 
. ' 
.ch;mr,e, fo'r these subj.ects viQS t~e ereater. number of <?qrrect CftOices; 
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for 1:1h .~.ch >;;~lf_.:~einforce.ment .·.w.qs npproprinte, in the h~eh~r. tra1n;ing 
. ' . 





. ' ·-~ 
. ·.t 
~  .. ··
., 
I . ' 
l 
self-rein forccmcnt lvhen ·;_ t \•JOU.l d hav:e been Ftpf:i'Op.ri:nte an9 this .t e~dency ' 
. . .• . . . . . . . . : . : 
clirninic.hP.d res trAinine levels increased. · The authorfi stfeccst.e~ th;;tt ·. 
• • • • • • I • ' • •• ~,.. . .. I 
this rcrjuction could be rebted to an incre:1se in ·confidence on the pr~rt 
of 1 0\'1 <mrl mcdi.u'Tl bn;,e] ine subjects. .... 
~ .  
l\o7.m.1. · rmrl Kcrivin (1.975 ) us'erl' <1 rlire.cten-letirnlne pa·rndimn with 
·f0rLy per cent :.nrl cJ.r,hty per ccn~ 'tr.:1inirir,. critct:in to. t.nve~4tigate the .. 
effects· o~ confidenr:e on subject;;' se1 r-rei.nforcement. behAviour. · They 
' . . ~ 
.. ...... .... ~ .... ' ~ ~ ~ , ... ,.., ,.,... . ' .1 
fo1md th.!lt .:?ub-je.c t r. ~1ho. exhl.bited hLr,h l .. eve~s. of s~~ f.,..reinforcement . · 
' . , 1 . , ' , I , I ' . • 
. -rlurint~ bn sclinP. rate(! themselves ~s beinr, mor:e 'confid'ent th~m those who 
h;1rl 1 ow · b<1;;orntes. fl.Jrther, higher confidence' ··~c'ores followed · training • 
.. ~ . . . 
to t.hr. (~L c:hty p0r cent· cri.tP.rion than to th.e forty per cent :crite'ri.on, 
. . ) . . . . . 
Thdr resu: v ., ioJhiJ e correl i1tiOn!ll 1 Bnrl therefore not C!lpable of con-
r-i nninp •CJUS'Jl i.'ty; ~0,' .~f'pP.cir t0 "] ~;nc:l SUpport for. .th'e i.rleil ~h·# .con~id-
. . 
erlcn ~nrl seH-rei..nrorcernent ·.8 re' cHrt:!ctly r~la~ed. 
.. 
If c0nfi.dP.nce is .. thA key Vilri.:;hl c, :ind lf i.t is e1menAble to 
. . 
':JlterGt i.on by tr<Jining, it '1'hou1d be possihl e to incre::jse the self:- . ;~ 
.~ · 
'· 
rninforcern ent, heh rwinur r:Jf. lr;>w bn:,e]ine suh.jects.to .q l evel siml.l ~r to .. 
' ., 
.. Lh.1t .of Lhe1 r hieh ·basel ine courJterpRrts by employinr;· high traininG 
' . . .. 
\ . . . .. 
r.r'i.t.,.,ri ;l 1 ns suegest.ecl ljy t.he KonnFI :mel Kenrin (1 n5). fincli.nB~h ... 
> 
th i <; r:nd ' t.t)e rn~~;ent . . st.mly ~ . us:i:nr, the rl i r ccted lea:rnine· 'r r oeraui, . uti_]-
i.-.. P.d fiJ+.y, i.1er cenL 1' one hundred per crmt. ·nnd overtrainine: 'criteria . 
. ..... . 
n w~ :~ ' sur,1y~stecl th:~t h teh t.r,inine' c.riter~n would r~suH in 
· mor(' pronounc P.rl chiJnt:,;f'!fi in the ~el f-rP.inforcernent r.<~te of low base:l.i.ne 





















:hi'! r.,re:~ l:.0st. eff;ct wo.uld occur 
. . :a' 







Also of concnrn in the p,re!."ent stt1cty. \·ras the eenerality of 
the: t 'r.!\.i.nine <>ffcct·. As ~o~~<i, it _ivas nnticip,qted th_nt tne differE'\nt..:. 
. 
i:1l l~ott·rP.en t he sclf-r:oai:nforc.em~nt ra:te\ of .high· and :j,.oH haseline' ·sub- .. 
. .. ... 
jccts w~ul·d ·h<'. rc\luced. or eli•rrLri.:Jted b~ trninine :subjects to a hieh 
' • 0 • .. • • • ' - • 
criterion. !toNe,cr, thi~ ·effeCt might appl~ only to · the stimu.1 i. em-
,. ploycrl in the tr:d:ni.nc phns~. , As hils already been shm·m,. self-rein-
forcement bohwiour is ,qmenohie to standard ·Opernnt cond:i.t:Lonine tech-
nLflUIJ_c. (Skinner, 1953 r1nd other st~die's ·cited) n~d it - therefor~· seemed 
'. 
rc11.sombl r:? to :lS:::-ume thAt the tr::li,nine st_itr~uli . func~ion a~ i:liscrBte 
I ' • 
rli::,crimin:J.Hvc ;,timuli which lean to the emission of self-reinforcement 
h~hrP,~ iour. Conse'luen'tJy, : H CJ ne\oJ set 6f st'imuli. ~~re to apper1r i~ _ the 
.· ·j'0st-tr,qinihe phAse·, thA subject wouJ.rl bP. unrrepared . to ffi:1ke 1.nteJrigent 
. .. . . 
rl i. r.c ri.m Lnntioni- on · these items . 1-i'e .~:ouJ d therefore be i.:p the same un-
inf::mnerl st:Jte thn.t he w~s in rluri.ne t he boseJ.ine nhnse and might' reAs-· 
I • '" t : • . ~ 
.. ~m hl y h0 exr.ectcd tn c~hilJH 
thrli. whidl he fQ] 101>/Cd durinr, 
• . . I ~ -:h:~~:::;:l:::::::::e~'ent : pTrn t~ 
s~~:su~p~~t in th~ rr~no~ced./bnsc]~ne· t' Such re:"!~;onine find :,· 
.d i.H~rrmces founri -Ln 't>oth 'tnt~ !3.-'utol illfd Duerfeldt (1970) and Ko?.mn 
' . 
r! !1rl r;;!J;,i.r:rbrook el'J71,) c, t.uil i.c:.. ' ;irtch ~Lffere~ccs s~ecest :l pant re:-
• f • • • 
'l,:<~foryc:ncn ~ h~ :::to'r; Hhich ::;0'J1ri ·. t·l.'-"cir,h t~jl'cr.fcSte ~f,tm.~~n.r. in 
t '!:0 · ~rc ;;0nt r!·?ctJd•J:re . } . . , 
'· number 
Conc,c ,,; en tl y, · ,, " l xt 1t rc o P t. h c t r-1 ini.ng stimui ~ f nd nn ~~Ua 1 
ol' n01:r.·1 "U.muli ~-11 ;. ~'rcsonted t.n th~ · s•Jb.,jects. in the po·st-
. 
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·' · ' 




r~pp"lrent f;; ' the f~~;i.:"lr . s'ti~W:i u13e~ - in training, bll_t thnt~ ~ r.eturn · 
I ' ,I 
td · hn 3cr . ,te would tic· shown f<;>r novel stimuli·~ · · 
- . . Sk~ffiier J'19 53) h[1s· ~ue;gest~cl · th~t,.-, 'flhcm 1:1n indtv:idunl·' s" re-
o 
{nfQl'ccment .hbto~is long'· enough, cerlain .types of resJilonse beco~c 
~ " . \f.' \' . 
t~r::r modus oper.'lnd'l .of his beh;rvio~r • . In hunwns, such patte'fDS nre 
' I ' ' I ' ' 
. r.~e'w~ntly :te1b~1idd .'1~ p~r.sonaJ.i·~y .. tr~~lf-reinf~rce~.~nt . f-ate ~ 
... -in tt~~ l:nsel~n~ .- phn~~ - ls the proiiuct~ or';) l:O;e reinforcement histo~, . 
'" 
.. ~·it ·mi'r.h,t :llso be col)si..dcrt'3d to. ~ef1~c't n personaiity. trait~. If not 
. ' . . 
~ • J 
• • ' ., I r ~ • t . . ... , ,. 
- If • • 
nct.l'wlly ··a discrctt- cn<-trncteristic' it 
• • • ' h 
might still oc related to" some 
other, pe:rhnps more ·fundament.al trai't,• · 
l' - ... 
' . . . . . .. \ 
Fo~low-in~ ·\; similr;r-·r~-tional~, Bel,lack ·(1972·)· inv~stignted the 
~ . . . . . . 
" 
rclA~i:on;,h1.~ ):l~twe~·n· sel r-reih.forc~mert · ~nr;l a subject'~ locu~ ·or -c'on- ·. 
. . \ . . . . . ' .... . \ 
trol .1s rn.c:1sured by ' t.be Rotter. {19'6?) Intraversion.;..EXtraversion. Scale. 
~t>op1 a s.co:iine rt; 'the low ,ehd of i:he Rott~r S~ille · al~e identifierl- ~as · 
I • tiT • 
'\ , ·.~"intcrnnr.s_i• _::~~d believ~ thnt reinforc·ement res_uits frorn their. own ac:t:-
, ' 
"t-iVity 'lnd tpnt .they det'efu~ne thei.r. o~ 'fate. ·. Trhose ·at the high end · 
, ... 
nre "~xtern:;~J.git ::~ncl bel i.eve t.h~t 
.. . . . ' 
reinforcement is C!lsen.tiaJ.ly indepen-
' ·, ,. .. -1. 
I J ' t 
th1l.t their destiny . is. controlled by dent of their 8wn .behnviour n~d 
f .q t r-> or pol"t~ful Qutsid~· force s (Be]J..ack, l972,.Rotter 1966) • . The· us~ 
, • ' I • 
of sel.f -rein ~ore em erit} e n l so d ep-cnd ent upon perc ei v;d behavioural 
cont.inr.encies. and ~ie0t . b'~ .exp.ected to r el;1te to locus or. contr9,1• · 
.. 
q,onse(JUCntly, 11 ;Lnternr~l 11 subtects c_ould be. exrected to emit sslf-· . . . 
' 
-reinfm,cemcnt -~8sponses 'nt .q _high r nt 0 1·1hile the reverse ~mul<\ b~ true 
for ''m:tcrn-1J " s.ul?jects . 
, V<1 rio~ s"' investie.nto~~ ' ·,cited by B.e:p.nck ,(1972) have demon..:. 
s Lr.·d.;cd the_ r c1 1U:onship ·bchJcen locus · of control- and suc.h ph.~nomena 
I • 
.. ) . 
, · 
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. , · 
the :1.'1101IDt Of kTIO'rJled.ee tub~rcul __ osi.s ;pn_ ticnts' on. th. e _  SMle Wf).r-rJ, 
~ 1 1 ~~~ 
12. 
h:-td ~l5out. .their .cour::;e of treatment.; ·-the dceree of f~iliur:i,ty' reform-
• • fl ' • .. • • • 
school lm;t;s h:Jd wi.th p~-r:-ole. :md 'insti:tutiom1 nlle~; -. CJn1 tn~ A.~o~nt. · 
of in,ro1vemcn.J~"ln civll ric'hts mo;mnents qf Ner,ro coller,.e1 fJtuge~:t~: •. 
I 
In r~ll CI1SCs, it v:-'15 .. 11 Lrytcrm'l'~.- sUbJF'!Cts who \ve'i-e more 'kno~lede;c_able 
·.or mo.:rr; ncti.vc. These f.htn .sueecs-t; tli:lt"intcrn'cli" subjects t.ake a more 
. . . 
. ' 
. { ' ' . 
r,re.Jtcr' ~xtcrtt thAn ."exte~::Jl" subjects~ .• • 
Bcl.l~1clc· (1.972) use.ri th~ ,directe('j lenrni.~e proce<;lure nruf t~~e;ht 
6 ' 
si.xty~ieht ·subjects .1 f6ur-cho1.cc verh81 disc~inati.on· t.nsk to· r1 
s_i;ty'' rcr 'C~nt.' cri.terir:>n~ : H~ t ,hen presented half of the sub_jects 1-rith 
• _. • •• - ' .: r • • • ' • • • ' • • ' • 






the subject f. receiveo · '' set nf ctif~c~ent. . ~timu.ii. Duririe this -~~nse; 4-, . 
~c1 f'-rcinforc~mont \vits bbrrerv~d. Finnlly, the Rotter. scnle '\'Ins lldmi~- . 
\ i ' •• 
' 
1 CJt '., • 0 , '~c>t\~ecn _intcrnfll~ ~md exterryc.lfl n:tring initilll trnin'ine;. '('2) i,nternn1s . . . 
t-J0Uil"rl 'use rnnrc. sAlf-reinfo'rccment'·thah ex-ternals cturine.the ~eJ f --re-_ 
. . ' .. 
I • I • , ; ' • • ' ,•, 4 • , .. , ' 
i ,nfo'rc('ment: phnsefl l)f thP.~ study; . .:md·. (3) there would be · rtn interaction 
. . :·· ' 
betMeen ·use ·rc1 self-reinforcement anti t est stimu1i, _i.n'te rnRls havine n 
,,, 
1::1rt:,er !?~] ~-r~in.forcement ~jlcreffient qver oxterry;.)l S ·vr.i th ( ~fAIIIi 1i nr) 
r,encnli7.:-tt~on ritimu.l.i, for .vrhich ther~ wow:d bo less envirol1!1Jentnt 
fP. erlb 1cl< nn 1·1hir.-h t 'o j~d p;e perForm~nce". 
. tr'lini.ne p0J'iorl; w-"s .surrorterl·• . ' There .. 1-1as no _signifi.c~n~. difference in 
' 
'H:iu.i;. Lti on ntc between the internal r nrl extern A] croups •. Th(" lack 
' 'b • 
nf S1l;>port for the rpm<Ji:ninr, 
•' . 
erenter inter est., 
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13. 
'• 
hn•·i•ver:. . lli(;omi~'t.Lon of the dot\ ougg~sts thOt behaviJ>Ur rt~"ring the 
.. scl f-rr.:inforce.'rH~nt. phrlsc Nas c) ose1y tleil · to tr<tim.ng experJ.once. I · . ..... · , · . · i -
' This ;_:,not surrri:;inr.· in ' thC' li.ght ,of thr- more recent Knnfcr, ~r<H~ley 
, I ' . , ' . . . -~' 
nnd M;1tston CJ 96:-) ,;lnrl Ko,mn ~~d hhcrhrook (1 ~J'l/~·) studies·. Tt \'IOUJ.cl 
\ • / •I , 
' I • 
···rr)c:1r t:h<rl t .rA"tninr, effects were \suf~icient • to obscure the di.ffc~encc:> 
be tween tntcnv•1 nnr! extcrn:1] subJ"ects . 
• I 
.. I 
The present sturly therefore propnsed to ·reln~e locus- of control 
I 
to bn c--,el:i.ne ::;cl f-rei.nfrocemcnt • It \\1~ 5 hYfJothcdzcd, that qin'ce ,strone 
.\ ' \ 11 -'ls~l in0 'erred~ rio m~-ist (Kozm :~ -rmd En sterbrook, 19~4) :.md .t hnt" since· 
. \ ' . ' . . 
' ' 
b1soJ inc ·is m'P.nS'lrcrl be_fore trniniEnr~ cl b t herefore uncont:uninr1ted bif!-'. 
I • 
'tr:1inLnr; ef fect;,, ,the.. bpt~al pain~ · ·which to · nssess ' the relationship 
bel.Necn' se1 f'..:.rci.nfOrcement bch :Jvl.o -r :md· lOCUfi Of control ~·lOUlcJ be in 
I 
Uir:_ b:1s rl i.ne rh1~e. 
T.n ~umm~ry, th0 hypothe~c s 
l. Hir,h trill nine ~ri. terin 
of the rrcsent study \vere: 
i 
. .. 
wou}d reduce or eliminntP. t he 
diffrrcnce tn· s'3l f-rclnforccm·ent tendencies behteen high · an~. 10\-t bp.se-
1 Lnc :;uhjecb for fi.lmi.l inr st i.mu.Ji. , 
'2e Brys~1 i.ne {!iffercnce s 1·1ouJ cl be reflected in t he response t o 
• , • I 0 
A ncgntive ~cJati.onshi.r "i-.JouJ d exist between .baseline self-
rr::i.n('OrC'C'Tl~nt.. s'corc~ nncl score~ - on the Rotter scnl e ; lOiv bClseJi.ne self- . 
' . r;~·'i.nf'0rc~rncnt: ;.uhj cct:s lvO'.tlrl h"lvc ;hir,h ( cxtcr!lnJ ) sc~ror. on tJ:! e )1otter 
~' r :l P :mri. hieh h."'l r.r:linc nel·f-:-reinforcem~ects t-~ould h~ve l ow 
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~~'P:rrti.cipnnls i.n the present· ,study \·mre forty-tl~o male ::md (orty-
r • . . . ·. 
Lwo· fcmnle undorp;r;;dunte si,uclent:=J of Vancouver (Britir;h Columb1a) City 
Co1lecf' nnd [1('fllori.,l Uni.v0rsity o.f NewfoundJ<ind~ 
0 
Ann:1rnt~.t::- :m rl 1~ntcrin1 s :' . ' .. 
o I 
Tn frrmt or' the subject ~1~r n srnr1l.l (J.Ocr:n. x lOcm.) pnnel. ~rlth 
. . 
· :1 button ni the .r.-P-ntrC' of e-'lch f]Unrlr,A_nt~ rmd n J.C~mp (G~E~ - /11892) at 'the. 
tor-e C'nt r0. Tn front of the rxi>'crlmcnter 1·10.s a 'ni.miJ0r pAnel ~trith l<tmpn 
I ' •. 
(G .E. :1 1 >~<}:~) rep] :1cing the butt:.ons on the subject' n p'lnel n.nd n lamp 
. " 
c~11.l rr. of ~:,ch r · ~n~J w~rc o~r.rntcd by : 1 h:md-h~ld button (the "correct" 
l;~i·b~ on the enn I of , two-metre . corrl. 
' . . 
F.TJ.ch or t he h11bt~,.'-fiv~ s t:i.mu.1us ·cnrd!; (7.5 em. x P.5 cm~.) .di.s-
. . 
pJ :1y0d ., mo(}i.tlll)-~s r;l\~htton (roAy-ei.eh1, per cr-mt. 'to fifty-two per cent, 
• f . • ' • ; .. ~ • . . 
Archer, 19f1ri) c~nson:m L-"'OHcl. -con son~nt 't,ri.Grn~ nt the c entrt' o~. en~h 
. ' . . . . 
t!U-'1rl r ;.,.nt . Th•J.0 1 onP. · lnlncl~P.d t. r :Le;r<Jm:s were 11ssi.gnerl rnnrloinly t o thei'r 
\ 
. . , 
l";ivP ::d.i:Til.llus cnn:ls 'vicre 1Jf..ccl ns· a pre-bn selin~ rrnctisp set. 
. . . I • . . ~ Tr.P c-1\d" . ~1nr0.: used. · throuchout, the b:4selinP- 1 tr:1ini,ne ;md post-tr~i.n'e:. 
/ . " ' \ phn :-;13r·,. .·m rl compr:i,. s c·d t.hc· "fflmi l:Ln. !" · set • On e nch ." familitlr" CAr_ rl , one 
t I 
Lri~r-!'1 iv ::l~ T::!'Y.Io~ly rJc f;ienntP.rl .J. ;, bcinc cor.rect. During the post:.. : 
t r·J.i.ni.nl?, phn.se , the '' fnmilirJ r 11 ' cnrd s \·lOre shuffled toeether \'lith ·t he 
. . . ' . . . ., 





















AlJ cxperi!nent.<l3. instructions Here pre?.entecl Qn tYPed · sheets L ·: . . -
,;o . • 
\·zhi(~h 'r~rcorcrroducecf in Appeno.ix p, 
. . .. 
... 
' 
Dc:3 trn .. ' 
• ~ .,, 'l'h c ·'tl5?ien r::on;.i sted of_ .tvro baseline. er.oups. Kozma nnd Enster;... . ~h.,,... .. 
brool{ (1 Cf7l; ri-G.unr~t~nt hs~line score;; 1-TerC evenly distributed into I.: · ~ . • . I \ . 
three r;roups by. usil : b0-sclino score~ of · l~ss than ·seven, seven to 
. ·-...... . . 
tllirbCP.n 1 mu\ t.r.i:rtcen tO t.WOnty solf;einf'orcemen~s i~. tWenty trials. 
0 In. order tn highl.i~lit the .hascline. ef.t:e.ct, onlY: subjf,)cts \-r.lth basehne 
, 
r;cnre;; of ~even or less ("lo.w") !)Tid thirte'en or more (•ihigh") were in-
cluded in the · nresont :otudy. -si:1bjects 'with scores between seven {lnd 
t hlrteen wc.re taket=!- throueh t.he expc>rimental procedure but were not 





.The stuci~ employed thr~e leiJrning 
. '} \ ' 
per cent, one hundred ·PC cent and 
crit~ria in the training phase: 
overtra:i.mng, In th~ over-
Lrnininc conditi.on, ~ub,jocts vlere ~iven . one additional ' block: of trials 
af.ter rc:\chinc t1.1e one huni:lrod per. c~nt' 1 evel of competence. 
. . . 
DtJ.rinr~ the -post-trBinine phas-e, two tyPes of stimulus were ern-
. . 
pl9yed;. _"f:Jmili11r" and "novel". 
. . . 
Th~s; the ·dcsi.r,n cmp]._oyerl a 2 (baseline) x 3 (tr.:~ining.) x 2 
. . . 
·(stimulus type) factor:LaJ rl.TI,qlysis , ~i vnri::ince. Nith • repeated me:ts.~res 
e 
on the·1~st. fnctor (~·li.ner, 196:)). . . . . 
I 
,• . 
lh.se 1 i;ne :mrl 1 ocu s of control data \-I ere · 0Mlyz~d seperately. 
. . rrocedttr0. . 
The subject ROC.! the ·experimenter were se:J.ted at adjacent siBes . 
. . . . 
' . 















, . . 
or the other sirl~. \ 
. . 
. . 
Thc-! experimenter .t~rst Bsk~.the subject to c.omplete the R~tter 
' . 
Scnl e (Append~x A..) by selec~ing ·one statem~nt from each pair· of stnte-
·' 
ments. The subject's choice was to be hAsed on his opinion o_f \~thich · 
t 
... statement was !'ore J~"\rlptive of hims~l~ •. · Th.~re was no. fUrther ver-• 
bn1 exchnnge .betwee~the subject .and.tne experimenter until. the scale 
• ' I ' • ' ' 
' \~?..s · completed • • 
.7' 
" . . ' . . " . . 
The stibjec~ . was then asked to read the ' instructiops\for the .base-: 
. ·." 
line· phase. 
' . , 
These instructions · re'l.uested ~~ch subject to select 'the 
'·. 
cor:r:-Act trigr:un from . f0ur printed o.n :~ach c~rd and to .indicate his . 
. 
: 
if he Tel t trnt he ha.d maqe. A conect choj,,ce·,. the· .subje.ct ,.jas to' i.n-· 
dicate it b~~ pushing the; "correct" ~ut:lon. · · 
' ,. 
.· 
t~ :<my · s~1bject s requested mo~e infonnation .about the bas.i~ for 
.their oe.cisions. · Th.~y were told that this 
t ask nne!. ~~re 'then encourae'Ad to continue • 
choice •t~as part: of .. their · 
/ 
· ·~.: ... Th~ p~otise set was _the~. pres~nt~d, one. c.nrd· at a 'time.,. For 




deC'ision• Fohowing the pr~sentatio~ of the• 1·ast c"jr ,' the 'experimenter.· 
. . . . - I 
,' . . . . "' . ' 
t? t-~h.i.ch most subjects replied "Yes'' or, "I guess so". Any . 
::;ul~~ect 1:10 1Jsk9rl , for .further information Has given th~ same advise~ as be-
· for.e. 
' ·· \ 
' The bo1seJ ine ph.1.sc followed. Cards of the "femili<lr" set were .. ' 
shuffled , · prescnted one ot :1 time,. shuffle'd, :md p~esented a~ai.n. Since 
~ , 
t,}1ere \-lOre •te n Cflrrj S :mr! each card \1.1 S presented t>-nce t ·the \mseline COn- · 



























. . . 
. ~ I. 
a= 
-. .. o, . 
ject was given the' inst~·~~ thO t~ai.m;g phfse: rn this sect-, 
ion of \he e.Kp~riment, cardS" of the main oset were presen:t¢<:1 as· before. 
ro • 0 e (. ' • ·~ ' 
.. .,. • a • ' 
',I'hey 1-rere shuffied after .. each block of . ten tz1:-sls in order to randomhe · 
. ·~ . . . 
the se~enr.c or p.refiB~tAtion. ·QUrine the .. tr?inine pha~e, external feed- · 
It :o ' .... . . ·. ·,  . 
back on ·the accuracy.of a 
. ·' 
experimenter operated th'G 
. . . ~ 
subj~ot•s choice was ·providea.· Thu~,0the 
o , _" : o : ' 0 • :I ' • o 












·tr.igmrn 1~hich hlld been p~ev1?usly des1ena.ted ~s . r..orre~t b~ t~e. [ exp.e:r:un- . · . . 
. . . . . .· . . . . 
0. 
er1ter. • · , \ 
. ·T~ree trairling gro~ps .. were used t . a.s de~cribed, ~rid.: .SU~J:~ts . were 
'• '" " I ' : 't o : ' 0 /, o , . ft , I 
'nssiened to tSr-se on · n: 'random basi~. For 'the firty .. pe'i·: cent and one: . 
• • . . . . ' 0 " ' . 0 
., . 
. h~red pel' ceni. ·cri~e~on group;! f~·~~ng_· was te~ina:ed. at the end 
· ·of the·· bloc!{ 'in 1·1hich criterion leai'n.ing \'Ta'S demonstrated; · Subjects' 
• • ' I • Q • ' j\ '0 I • o • ' ' • \.... f • • • • 
in the overtraining e;roup were . fP,ve~:~ne· :aaditi~nalo blo.ck· .. ~tte~ r~~ch~~g 
• "' , . • , I ., ... • ' . 
the one hJd~ed ·per ·eent· leveL ··· · .' -· 
:. . r ·. . . :'· () ' . 'o • .. 
At .the· conclusion at trainlne;, €?.1ch subject was handed t:he· post-
·t~ntning i.nstructions. · Pos.~tr~·inin& w~s s:i.mila: .t~ ·o~sel'ine wi.th _ 
.'tl~ ex~eption, tn'~t card& :of . t~e "nov~i·~ ~e~ \'/ere . nciJ.; ·s~~~fl~d : in ' with 
' . . . ' . ' . . 
. . th~ "familiar" cards. At;ter all t\~enty · cards ·haQ bee~ presented, they 
'b • 
. J. . .. . . ·. . ~ J • . • 
• • · I'lL'! )shuffl:d. ~d ·:re.serit
0
ed again. · P·o.st.:.tr~~~ng sc.~re~ -~-iere, ·.there~ 
· for; 1 out of h1enty for both the "familj.,ar" ·and the 'Jnov:.el" set's. · 
Throughout t-he ,procedure'~ the .experimenter· recorder] :t he. c9de 
. ·. 0 .. "'· 
. number O'f e•=l'ch · card pr esented and all t he subject' s resp~~se5-. No . 
:~ . . ' . . . . 
. ; 
time ' lirid.t .s . were plaeed upotl the su1:5j ect 1 and, the ·a.verag.e time per sub-
•• •• • • ' • • tl 
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. " 
~ESULTS 
' Loc•1s .~f' Cont::tol :mci .!3ase:l:{ne. Self-Reinforcement 
. " 
'The ~i..rst phn~e of the . CJnnlysis involved the C"l.lculntion of ·:~ 0 
'=', 
Pc.!lrson r .for the . scores on br.1seli.ne ::Jnd·. th~ llot.ter scale. The rcsuJ.t 
0 \ 
..., t 12. ' 
. ( r ·:: ,05/4) f.ii] ~ci to show Cl signi fi.cnnt relationship between the" two setS" 
of ~cores ~nd'· fuif~1~r annJ.ysis of these d~ta l·ms:,nba.ndoned • 
. . . 
11
, An:11y~i.s of P~;t..:.Tr~ininp; S8lf-Rein'force~erit Scores 
I 
. .' P0s+ -tr-1in:ln¢ sel f-r~"info~.cemcnt .scores fi;Jr all tre;}tment cond-
itionf.i~ .~_re, ~iven .Ln Table l. A 2(Bnseline)' x 3(Training) 'x 2(StimtLlus 
" ' : 
. l I ~ L .• . ' I • 
Type) nmlysis of v.!l:i~ncc l;rl;th' repeAted m.ea -~ures _ on the_1ast fa~t.or 
.. . , \ . . ' ' 
yi~1.r!P.(.l si·erri:fi.,r.<Jnt.. B~.se~--ine (F(.l, 36) = 12.05; . p L ~05) and ·s:timUlus. _ 
· (If .:l ·, . 
'f1.rrc"(r-(l,"J?) ,; bJ, . ::>~; r < .05) main ef.fects. Sieniq.cant' effects were 
0 
. . . . . -
·1!.s0,.f0und for th_c D!lSelin~ x Trai.ni.ne ·<omd thP. ·Baseline x .stimulus Type'· 
") . - . 
• .. to. 0 
. . . 
The si[?1i.fic -1nt !3aseline effect reflected ·the overall tendency 
• ' • • 0 • ~ ' / • • • - ~ • ' •• 
of· hieh b1sC'line. subjectr.; to sclf-reinf?;c·emtmt. at _;1 higher ·rate ·thari .. ,. 
,. . 
'c. . 
:leN b:1seline. S'Jbjects durine the ,p6st-trnining phase. 
An inspe<;:tion of the BMel _i _ne x Trai.ni.rg i.nte~action scores 
('"('nl:J,e 3) SU~[;e!Jt.ed· t hat the mrJ.in . sou.rc.,e Of· !.JrJ.seline differences .i'lnS 
. ' . . ._"" . ' . . . 
·_in t'r-Jn fi.ft.1. ~cr _cent traini~g - gro\lr• }o test this notion; a Nevrnan-
Y.cu!:· s 1-l~ocedurc (Kirk, 1968) vTGs ~rloJ;,ed (T<Jble l,);. · The _dat!1 re.venJ.:ed 
. . 
th::Jt ·· :: Lr:ni..fic- -1nt rti'~fere;-"~ces (pL.. .05) existed for. compari sons: between 
. . . . 
. 
rPJhjcctG in tho l -ol·T h2scline, fifty per cent trilining~roup :u1d .. all 
·' . 
?t:f]r!r· r,rours. F'o:r hir,h 'haseli.n'e·· subjcc~.s i.n -the fifty, per . cent tr~inina 
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TABtE 1 . 
• . Swmnary of Baseline' Means ,:rith Post-T.rainintt Means df Self-· 
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Tr ai.ni.ne (T) 
BT ' 
. . \ • 
Er r.or (bohme~) 
' · ~·lithi'n 




Error ( \·rithin)' 
'"'-P ( . 05 
' ' 
as Repe.;tr;O Measures 
til 
.. 
Si8 . . df. ' 




39.8 ;·6s .~ ~ ; 1 
;.• . 
100: 67 .. . 2 
q, 
~366.00 , 2 
1190.86 36' ,• 
. 





31~ 58. 50 l!?:: 




1.9.91 ~1,4 ' 1 
186 • .01 ·.1 
100~·67 -2 ' 
. 6J-~e 67 2 . 
J.ll . 5. 7'1 -)6 
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TABLE 3 : 
Post-Tri:linine ~eff-Reinforcement 
Cell Tot.01 s for B~seline an'r:l •rrrdnine Levels 
,. 
TRAHiiNG · 
\. .· . 
~ + 
. . .100. 100 50 
. 
HIGH ' }55 206 1 ;:!25 
.. 
LO'.'f , 152 167 . 84 . 









































wlth all but the high bas~line, one hundred per cent group., Further~··· 
~here v1ere no sieni.fj_cant di:ffer~nces. between baseline ' ·groups in either 
• • . ·' . 'I ~ ' . . 
tl;Je one hundred per cent or. the overtraining conditions. . · , . 
D. , . . • 
' ' . 
. The significant .Stimulus Type effect sho"Vred that. subjects .i.ssued · 
. . . . ~ . \ . . 
seH-:reinforcement at ;} ' greater rate for "familiar" : st~uli' than .they 
·did for. 1inovel'':. s~:ITI,Wi. · Analysis of :tl"t.e Baseline x ·stimulus· ·Type s~ores 
(Tah1e· ·5) indicated that subje(:.ts· in both baseline groups respond'ed to 
. · . 
~· f~ili!l~"- ~~irr)uli ~n ai sirniJa_r .manne~. T~-~~e wns, !101-s~ver, a sigrtif- · 
icanL ·difference ~p <•05) in thr>~r" resronse ?at~erns. to · "n?v:e~" · stimuli • . . ~ 
. ' . . . . . . . 
The subjects with hie;h · baseJ.ine scores emitted self-rei~forcement at a 
' 
.. 
higher rate than did their. ~m,r baseline caun~ernarts. Both ba,seline . 
. . . 
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·. ~ABLE 4 ·_ . /i .. ) .· . 
. ,. 
' . , I 
· Co~pn~son of · Post7:"Training Reinf~rc.erp~rtf- MJ.:m s f or 
" . 
Base].ine and T r aining Groups • .. A. rl~Will.an-Keu.ls .'· 
. ·, ' ·- . :. :/· ·.~- . 
·Procedure has been · used· to r p.rlk an~ c.ornpare · 
~ells shot-m i n Table 3. 
' I 
~- · · 
J .'( " Groun Descri12ti on ·criticaL 
• Bnseline-Tr nining 2 J '4 5 -6 v 'alues . ~ 1 
1 .. L ON' .,.. 50% - 68*: 7~ · . ·tb * 12~*141 ~ 6L~.s 
<?,. 
" 




' ' * 3 . High -100% 
-
12 51 70 58. 8 
4 Lot·l · -ioo~ -.·. ·. .... 39 '58* 53. 4 
' . ' it> • 
5 Hi ,gh :.._100~ - 19 43.7 I 
: 
6 Hi gh ·- 50% .. , -: ~ ., 
. . • 
... 
. , . 
,• ' .. . 
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TABLE 5· ~ .· 
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· Locus of Control 
The data ,suegested that lo~us . (){ o:mtrol is unrelated · to base-
... -
line self'-reinforcement ·behaviour.. Thi's. findihg, along 'l>r.lth Bellnck' s 
.'.(1972). difovcry t~at ~ocus 6~ control is unrelated to .po~t-trainirig 
r, ' . ·; . . , , • .· 
, · self~reinforcement behaviour is difficult to explain. The studies ci~ed 
. ·, . '\ .. . . . ' 
•. 
J 
• : ,· ~ . 4 :c . : ' . ~~·- .:,'_ ... . · '-:'-' .. : . · by Bellack (1972) support the .notion tl'\at . "internal-subjects, while 
. <. ·:\' ~~~ -~' . co~tro,.linc thei_r .0\'ffi . de~t~~ do so' by exploring anc;l. becoming in~ol ve~ 
~ ,.,_ 
,, -
with ·t~vir~nmer.~t •. It ·~eems possible; in this lig~t: that ''intenral" . 
.. . . ~. 
'. . "'' 





subjects .might be at· a loss t9 deai.· with· a situation in \'1hich there is 
virtunlly tot~l ambiguity. ·They could therefore he expected .to adop:t. 
a va.ri~ty >r strategies, ~d appea~ · to have done so. · ~n ·the case· o'r 
,_;} 
"exterri..al" subje~ts, it \'IOuld appear ~hat they fai~ _to seek out relev-
nnt stimulus characteristics,·preferring to rely on feedback from .ex~ 
ternal sources . 
. . . 
Because of thi-s rel:i~c~, .their. b~~v.i.?u~ mifht 1;>~ unpredict~ble 
-in -8n ambiguo~s t.ask situation~ 
In sUI)lrl1ary,- \·mile "int,ernaJ" subjects may be seeking, but unable 
to- find, sti.niulus cues in -an ambiguous· situation, "external" subjects 
. ' .. . 
may, not be 5eeking fo~ cues at ·~11. In both cases, the lack of input 
·apreurs to have led to an outc'Ome''1>1hich ·\'las unr.elated ·to locus of c~n-· 
' ' • I I 
t 'r?l nnd perhaps h~ct more to do wit~ past reinforcement hist~ry• . HaT~t~n 
. . 
... ·'. (196h), as . not~d._oearlier, _ \'/as_ a~so unsuccessful _in finding~ perso~ality 
' . 






























. . . 
. "" ' • . I· ' ' • ' 
The data ·showed that trainintr criteria, had a ~trong influence 
- '? . . 
on·. the subjects I post-'t:-~aining self-reinforcement behaviour. In Ufe 
t 
. :{ . . . 
case bf hieh' baseline subjects, by whom self-reJ.nforcemeht .had heen 
.. · m:lminintere~ at .[l high r~te prior to_. training, the effects ~f even 
' ~·_\' ''! . . 
high trnhlilJe criteria t·H~re ·not ct:r";m~atic bect'mse there was not . 
' ' , ' .. 
very much ·opportunity 'ror an increase iri self-reinforcement rates. 
. I 
-During the bn seline phase t there was' no :,:" correctness" or "in-
correctness" inherent in th'e task, and the decision of each subject to 
~einforce -~~ not to reirifor~~- hirltself was · perhaps related to an· internal : 
I • • • 
· state of th; s~bj~ct. Kozma f!lld Ke~n (1_975) hav~ chosyn the notion 
. . 
of confidence to cj.epcribe this int!=lmf:!-1 ' stat~. High bnserate su?jects 
. . . 
~ig-~t. be co~c~ptualized ·a~' b~ine ,3 residuall;"P confident gr_oup, ·. 13?d> · 
tr~ining 1r~ou.~d t?eref6:re_ do'litt~e to increos\ this state. · · .. 
LovJ ba~eline ~subjec~ ~:o~d, u((ier the fonfid_cnc'e notion; qe des- ·;·.'· 
c:ribe::l ~s ' less confident than their .high baseline counterparts because. 
their .r?t:e ·or !?elf-reinfo~ccment~as j.ON~ Such cautious behav:i;o11r • 
0 
woulrl be altered . w~en tr<.dn:i.ne _inc.reased a subject·' s certamty about 
the cor;r:ec~·ness of his re spon!ies. Thus, as· the . data ·revealed, lo1.,r 
baseline subjects Nould increas~ their rate of .s~lf-reinforcem,.ent to 
• .l . 
' n l ev_el \'lhich closely nppreximateci th~i~" certainty, or 
ing • . _ Under the fifty· p.er cent criterion, the subjects 




• self-rein.fbrcement rates much less than ·the l0\'1 bassrat.e sub.jeets' wh'o 
' ' . ' . . . . ' . 
I 
\·/ere tr.TI.nerl to the higher .criteria. Such ,.findings are in~agreement 
\-r.i,. th t'hos~ of Ko 7..ma l'l'nd Easterbrook (1974) who found that post-trairti.ng 
. ,, 
rates ?pproximnted training c~teria when th~ criteria were ·.greater 
' . . 






. •' . 
.· 
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than the subjects' baserate. 
In t~·e pt:esent ·study, one score (ior the ·hi~h base~ate, over-
·~ -
t'ra:Lning group) .did, n~t confonn to t he overall p~ttems of the ·hypoth- . 
.... • ' ' . I ., • : . . . ..,. . . ' 
esis finct the r.esul't.s, -being somev;hat latller thnn expected.· Inspec.tion 
of the dnta, reve.Us th~t the baserate· for this· group. was . also -AtYpic-. 
ally lol-l. t;lhile the. mean scores pf the fifty ~d one hundred ·per cent 
tr~inine eroups were 1~.3 and 17.7 ,· respectively; the overtraining 
group mean Has only llt•4• The cutoff point for the hieh baseline scores 
~as i31. so the ih.4 mdan· for the' o.vertrnining ~roup .. repres~nt~ cluster 
. . 
or scoren · ~rt the lov:er extrPJllity of the high baseline ··coritirlUurn. 
. . . ~ 
0 . 
·. The f~Ct th~t subjects. wi t\t this .qbnonnally low· range of scores 
.. • • .. 0 
\~ere plfl~ed in one training group may be ~~~uted to the random ass- · 
· .ignmerit o.f GUlJjects to tr::Unine .groups. F~om the rest of the data 'in 
. ·.this study, an·ri· rro.m the ;rindines of Kozma and Easterbrook (l974)-it. · 
... 
. . . . 
. seem's improbable that such a result is tyPical. 
/ 
A r~cation of. th_e 
• 0 • .. 
present procedure should .be perforlned in order to clarify this _.point. 
NO'Vel Stimuli I 
. 7 
· The confidencn model drrscribed above can . be applied. to the ·data 
.ror post-trainine self ... reinforcel!'ent .responses to novel_ ~t:i..m~i.. Low: · 
'baseline subjects would be viewed as lacking in confidence in the ace-
.' 
. . . . 
uracy ~f their choices. · .. Regardl·e~s· of their' training crlt~rion' for . 
. . . . . . '-......... 
th~. f3111iliflr stimuli, the $Ubject\ confide.nce remained· virtually uri-:" 
af~ected Hith regard to the novel .stimuli. · Accordinely~ th13 analysis 
' . 
sho\...red. th:Jt lovr baserate ·su_bjec~s tende'd. to revert to their baseline 
self:-rein.forc_emcnt patterns w~en confronted ·with unfamiliar stimuli iri' 
the post-t~ain:i.ne phase. 
· ... 
• • • • 0 





















.The slight increase in post-trainine self-:reinforcimle!"t scores 
ori novel stimuli obtained in the current inv~stigation mlght. bear . 
. . 
' 
i\rrther investieation. It ··is possible that, 'l'lhile confirlenc~ appeared . 
to be .an item-specific phenomenon, ther~ was some general effect re-
lated_. to the task itself. f-hus, lo\v baseline subjects may have been 
#o '· • ' • • • 
more test .::ln.Xi0\15 thnn hieh baseJ.in·e subj'ects and this · fear may have 
-
. a.bnterl <J s the task continued • The -result of. fear -reduction .would .pe 
1 . ~ 
the increased administration of self-reinforcement noteci. in the data. 
. .. 
Hieh baseli~e subject~ confror:ilcd \'lith novel. uost-t~aD:tne 
st:¥nuli exhibited ·.a' Gen~;81 decrease .in self-rei~forcement rate. This · . · 
efi'ect vtrl.s ' minimal in the 16t·l training group but was quite apparent · 
' . . ' 
- . for subjects in the one hundred per cent and the overtrainine eroups • 
• 
-, . ~ . ' . " . 
As noted,· hieh baseline subjects can be conceiV~~ of as ·l?ei~e residually 
< 
confident. The reduction in the self-rein:forcemqnt rate of this group . 
to n9vel stimuli ~uring the post~training phpse was, there.fore; an in-
~ 
tere'stine ,Phenomenon. . ·-· a 
At this point 1 there is no reason to believe that subj~cts in 
·the :t\vo . baseline eroups · dif:fe~ in their adaptab:i.iity to environrpental 
·.c9ntinGencies. It is ~c:;~sonable 1 however, to imply that the .grdups 
0 
rliffel:' in the W'JY that they deal wi:th environmental situations. The. · 
... ~ a . . . ... 
lot-.r baseline ' (low confirlence) group .appears· to ad.v~ce with caution 
' . 
until ::JdequrJ.te ·infonnGtion is suppli~d. Th~ high baseline subjects 
seem to advance into ·new situat~ons 'l'rith th?f'tti.tude that t~ey will 
emit ~es_ronses of a certa.in type ~ess th~ environment clearly demands 
























I:t:1 thi ~ st).ldy, the proVis~~n · of tNo completely· ~ifferent sets · 
• • I 
of · stimuli in the post-t;'aining phase proba~ly highlir)lted the demand 
characteristics of eo1.ch set. After the training phase, all subj~cts 
\·~ere ;t least fifty per cent frunilia~ ~th· t~~ t~~~ne· st~uli. · Those 
.....:.. . . 
v 
subjects Hh @ had rec·eived ' hieh dcerees of training were even more "familiar 
• I ' ' ' 
with the t.tainirie- stimuli. Nevertheless,· all subjects could be expected 
" 
to differcntirrte between the t\·IQ stimuli sets •. Tltt:'(high degree of dis-
.c~imiriDbility,_ pnrj:.icular_9' ' for subjects fn th~ one h~dred per cent 
f, n.nd the oyertrainin~. group, appenrs ·to have been sufficient to eue a 
, . 
chan.ce in the respon~~ strategy of high~ basel:l,ne subj~cts, . resulting in 
I 




The· fac:t that high baseline' subjects did not exhibit a great~r. 
:r~duct~on · i~ self-reinforcement rate may be the result of thefailure oi' · 
. : . . ' . 
~ ' . . 
the disc:riminability and demand characteristics' of 'the two sets of st:lm-
. . . .. 
uli to outweigh the effect's of "residual confidence~'· The 'bal anc.e bet-
. ·. 
\·Teen the::;e components is a relation~h:i,p \'lhich· invit'es fur;ther investig- · 
ntion. 
. \ 
· The confidence moael, toget~·er \dth a .ma.xmal ctiscrimina~ion. 
factor, appears to . account for most of the data in the _present study • . 
•' 
It is horTever, .-of interest to note that the confidence, as implied by 
h::~~cJ ine perfc;rmancc ·vms not r elated to the subjects'p~rceivedlocus 
' . ' \ . . . 
·oi' cont rol , as measur ect'by t he Rotter (1966) scnle~ It is apparent 
I 
that f'lJ.rthcr ·research is necessary to explain the paradoxi'cfu. observat ions. 
. . . 
Summary 




















. . _) • 
eliminate the differences in post-training s.elf-reinforcement rates 
.. ·. 
to .f:~mil;iar ::;timUli of high and 'l'b\~ bas~line subject~ ~-ms supported. ·· ·· 
'· 
;<. ·The hYPothesis th?t ~~-bjects 1~ould tend to reflect thei:r_- .. 




3·. · No relat±or:ship was found' betl-teen a subject 1,s perce~ved 
locus of control nnd his ba.s~line self'-rein~orcement rate. : ~ exp1an-·· 
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.. APPENDIX A - ·Intraversio'n-Ext~aversion Scale · · · 
- 0 
.., 
1. · n. ·Children get into trouble because· their parents punish' them 
too much. 
b. The trouble .\dth most ·children nowadays is that -their parents 
•• 
are too · easy-with them. 
2. a. fvlanY of the 'll.I"ll!appy things in pe<?ple's lives are nart:ly· 
. ' . . . 
due to ~ad luck • . , 
I , 
·. b. Peop;Lc 1 s misfortwies repu]_t..,from· the mis~ake_s they make. " 
.. . I . . .. . 
3. n. One: of the _majfr reasons .~~y Ne h~ve_ \-tars .i~ .·b.eca:use peopl~ 
do not take enough interest in politics-. . _· 
b: There \dll ahv~ys be wars, no matter >how hard people 't:ey to 
prevent them. 
' n. In the _long run people \dll get the 
this \·torld. 
' . . t • . 




no matter how hard·he tries. 
fl.• 
. . • . 
·The idea that te-achers are unfair to students is nons~nse', 
b. !1ost stude~.ts don 1t re~J.i'ze ~he .·extent' to which their g~a~es 
. . 
are influenced by _accidental happ~nings. 
a. l'lithout.the right breaks one carmot be. 'an effective leader. 
. · . . 
I • "'' 
b. Carable people who f ail to become leaders have not taken 
Ad-\rantf!ge :of ~f1eir opportunities . 
, ' • ' ' . ' , ., I • . • ' .' 
a. No mc::tter lio1·1 hard ·you' try some people . just Cion't l~ke you. · 







,, .. . 














8, . a. · H~re~ pl,ays a major role -in1 det~nni:U~g ~ne'.s .per~onality• 
9. 
b. It is one's expei:ience in .life which det~nnine · 1-1hat they 
, .,. ... .. . ' 
like. ' 
a. I · have often found tl;lat \'lhat ·is goin~ to happen. \'rill happen. 
b. Trustine to · .fate has n~ver turned out ·as .well for me' as makirlg 
a decision.tp tak~.a · definite <Jur.se or' :action •. 
10, a, ·In the case pf the \~ell I?rer.ared student . there is rarely, if 
11. 
/ 
' I . . 
ever, such n thine .. '3.s An unfair test. 
·· b. ·Many times e'xam questions tend to be· so unrelated to course 
~- . . . 
. .. 
Nork that studying is reolly useless. 
t • , "''\~" 
a. B.ecomine a success · :i.s a ~atter of. hard4ork 1 luck has little!· 
or nothine t? do \d th it. 
; . 
. ·~ 
( b.J Getting a good job -depends m~n.1y Ofl .being in the right, place 
·at the right ·~ime. . : 
'· 
12; n, The average c;i.t~zen. ,can have a;l influence in gove:xnnel)t decis~ns. 
b. This \'lO~d is run by the ·~e\~ ·people in po\'ler, and there is 
not much the little guy can·do about ·it. 
13 • . a . i·lhen .I mq.ke plans, I am almost certain .that · I can m.eke them \otork. 
' . 
b • . It is not a1\'lays. \'lise to plan too fa~ ah~ad because. many things 
turn out to '.be. ll matter of good or bad fortune anyhow. 
11~~ ~ • . Th.ere are certain people· \·rho a~e just· no goo~~ 
. . . 
·b, Ther~ is s<;>me goo,d .in everyJ:?ody, ,;, 
· .. 
. ' 
15. n • . In my cnse get'j:,ing what I Hant ·has little or nothing .to do .with ~uck, 
/ 
b . Many times \'Te ~ight just <l; S well decide ~-1hat .to' . do by fliJ(p~ng 
it coin. 
I • 
· \ .. 
. ... 
· . . 
I . I 
. \ 
.o . -- ·.·'-; . .. . .. ·~ . ' . ~ , ~ .. ~... .... : ... 
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16. a. ·Who gets to . be ~oss often dep'ends on·. who. ·was lucky enough to' . 
be in the rlght •place. first. I 
•0 
b~ . Getting people to do the right thine~ depends upori, ·ability, 
• I o I 
luck has .little o.r nothing to. do with it. 
17• a~ As far as world affafrs are concerned, . mos~ of us are the 
. victims· of forces we can n.eit~er. unders~and, nQr control. 
b • . BY takin~ an . active part in political and social affairs the 
peopl~ can control \·lorld even~s. 
A 
18. R. Most people don't renlize ·the extent to ~ich their lives are 
. ( .. 'controlled by acctdental happenings •. 
- • . ~ . There is really no such thing as "Luck" .• •. 
19. D. One shQuld a:l;;ays be willing to· admit mistilli:es • 
. b!' ··:n i's usually \~e~o cover · ~p on.~'~ !Jiista.kes. ' 
. '· 
' 2o, a. It is hA.rd to knOI'i {'/hether or not a person ·really likes ·. you • . 
. . ' \ . 
. · . . 
b. Ho~ many ._frien;is you have depen~s u~on ho1.,r . nice a person you 
are. Y 
•· 
21. n. In, the long run 
. 
the bad things ~hat ... hap~en to 
I , . 
us are balanced 
?Y the good ones . 
b •• . I . M~st mi.sfor~1p1es are .the result ·of ;a_ck'~f ability; ·ign~r'an_ce ·, 
l~ziness o1r all three. ' / · . · ·. / . 
' ' 
22. a. Hith enoueh ef.:t:ort. we ·can 1'lipe o·ut politicaJ: corrupti on. 
' ' / I 
It ~s difficuJ:t for pe.opl~-' to have cont~l over ~he ·.thi~gs 
' politici;ms do· in. the office. 
~ ' 
2) . ·.<l · , Sometimes r' cannot understand ho\'1 teachers arrive at the grades 
they Give,. ·. 
, . 
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23~ b. The·re is a direct connection between h~Jw }:Jard I ~~'l:l?Y and the 
•grade~ I get. 
A good leader makes it clear t:o 'everybody what 'their. jobs are. 
. n • • 
A 'g~od leader ~pects people to decide for·them~elve~ wh~ ·t~ey 
should .do. 
25. a Man~ ~im~s I feel that I have -little i~luerice pver,the things 
.. 
. . \ 
. 
hat hRppen to me. 
' . 
. ' 
··s impossibl~ f,or me to. believe that chance or luck pla~s· an · 
ort~nt ' role · in my life. 
t, ' .., 
People are lonely bec8Use they do' not try to be friendly. 
r.rh~r~ is n~t mu'ch us~ in' trying to~ har'd t~ please people, i'f. 
they like ··you; they lik.e you .. 
27.- ;,. There is . too much · emphasis- o~ athl'etic~ in high· school • 
.-. 
. . ' \ . 
b. ·Team sports· are an excellent w~ t9 build character. 
. . , \ 
28. "• v1hat happens. to m~ :Ls my ?~m · doing. 
b; Sometimes' r feel I do not have enough control over the· dire'ction 
;{. ~ife ."is . t -aking• 
. ~ , . . . 
?.9 •. a . Most of the -time I crumot tind~rstand 'why' p~liticians ·. behave ' the · 
\·my" they c:io:? • .. 
. ' .. 
b •. · .In the lone ~ the people are responsible for _. ~ad gove~_ent ~on·, 
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APPENDIX B - In~tructions 
. . , 
~1e ar~ most anxious to .detennil1e the ' . 
\ • • I 
average way in· which people respond to the task thflt you · <l:Te about to . 
. , . . . ' 
. be ·ehren. Your :s~ore idll conthbute to . that avera~e~ ·. 
When you finish readine this, tell the experimenter and· h~ ~>Till· 
. . 
' 




\·lord .#1 ·Nord ·#2 
\1ord /IJ t1ord· .¥4 
Your job i~ to choose one of the words (actually non'sense · syllab~es) . 
, . .. 
~:fld indicate your choice. by pushing one of :the four butto.ns in frol'!t of 
you. You Hill n~tice that the buttons are a:rranged _.in · t~e same ·~>ray as 
. ( . 
the \>lOrds on the card. Just push the button i'lhich 'is in the s~e pos-
' l. . I I . . 
ition as your chosen syllable.-: . 
Next~ ~f you . think your 'choice wa's correct, push the button on the 
\ : 
end of..the cord• It vrilf ·l ight the bulb in front · of you. 
• . . I • . 
· DOn't Norry .. if. you do not :imrriediately understand the p,rqblem. You· 
\-Jill soon catch · on. 
.._/ 
Remember; choose n Nord by pushine a button, then put the light 
. . ~ ' 
' . 
on in .front of you \>lith· t )1e other button if. you think you >orere 'right. 
. Let the experimenter kndt·r when you have finished -th'is. • n 
Training: 
\·le a re goiry.g to change things a little now. First of all, pleas'e .· · 




.. -; ' •':"'"'" · ~ .... ,. ,. 
... 
·e . 









I \_ JS. 
'\ ' 
Thank you. We are now going to continue as before, but the ex- -
t < • ' . ,; 
·perimenter. -wiil push the "c·orre~t" hutto~ to let you laloH when,you 
J • • • • 
. ' 
have chosen the right word. I Your .job is t_o learn the correct syl~a~les 
for each card as well as you can. 
' ~ ... 
If you ··c;tre ready,- tel~ the experimenter, please • . 
Po st-T.raining: 
' Remember the first pnrt of this experiment? \'le shall noN repeat 
\ I . 
it. You mak~ ~hot~e~, a·s you h~ve done. all. along~ but the _experim'enter 
,.n.;n ei ve tpq "cor~e~t" but to~ ·'to ydu. Once a:e;ain, you are to turn on 
· the ~·corr~ct'1 lieht whenever you think your choice is the . right one •. 
-· ' . ' 
When you are ready, let me knol:l. 
, . 
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. . . APPENDIX C 
Co~sonant-Vot'lel-CoiJsoriant . Trigrams used .. as Stimuli. 
Listed. in cloclhtise order+from upper left cor,1er 






1· FID .'SEB . JOQ PAJ 
. ' 2.( POH CEP TAQ JEY ,. 
. / ~. : ..., 
1· .. '() 
.. ... 
. ' 3~· MUZ VID QAL NEF tJ r' 
,. 
. . 4 • LEH MEZ KYX VEP. 
. 
' . 
. . YUC NUt:~ 
~ 
PYR MIF 5 • . 
. !\ 
Familiar 
' ]:. ~ SAH KES .LEK GEY 
~ 2. CYS · 
.1! 
KYL QIK von 
3· BYR MYK SYX OOH 
4· CIF FOW VIZ BYG 
0 
-5· DYR POZ ¥..AC ·ROH 
-6. SOQ KI Z " BAR QAD 
.. 
. , 
?-. NOH HAX- FA!·l Far 
. , ' . 
s. LAH NYK . LOH ' GUK 
9. DAK -MTN YOO ~-IOH J 
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1. NAZ · C1JK ·HEF WQ 
! ' 
12. MYC NUS tOO... Nuz· ., ' 
, I 
3·. FAH POY LUF H~,i: \ 
I',\ ~ ~ 
,.- : 4·. 'fUL LEB SUF QIP ';' . ~ 
. ~ 
x· 
•• ' J • ,/ 
5o JOP JIV · JYN .BEM /· 
.. (.}oQ .. 6. GYL WYF PEZ ' 
7· · DIB BIV 1m1 . LEZ '· 
8. DUH · TAY VoS ZEK 
9• SYG JIS MOX . KUL ,· .... <V 
10. sux SAZ H,EB ern 
. ,· 
·, 
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